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FATEOF CEN I'RAL BOULEVARD

City Attoinej is Initraoted to AicarUln

Oulooms at Ones.

DELAY SERIOUSLY HAMPERS PARK BOARD

Thlctr Vnut f lllnntlned Property
lirrner. Arc Hllll I'enrtln, with

,Onlr Vour llmulrcil Iollnr
to JLit 'fliclr Clnlinn.

Tha fate of the Central boulovard, which

Is doaljnwl to connect the park and boule-

vard 7tems of ilio north and south part of

the city, In still hanging In tie balance,

greatly to tho Impatience of the Board of

Tark Commlmtoncrs. Tho board realties
that tho boulevard I a vital link without
which th city must got along with two
fragments of a park and boulovard gyatcm.

HcalUIng that It to uelcf to tako any

further Bteps wh.Ho tho project In hung up
In the courts, tho park board has made thn
plea for haste given below and tho city at-

torney will carry out Its Injunctions:
Whereas. It Is dcrirnblc to ascertain

without delay whether the total mynrrts tor
the Central boulevard, between I lanwom
park and Hurt ntrect. shall exceed tho limit
of 0,(o, In order to dotcrmlno where tho
expenditure of funds shall ho made during
19W) for tho development and Improvement
of boulevards: therefore, bo It

Resolved, That tho city attorney be, nnd
Is, requested to cause tho Immedi-

ate of nil Pipfc
award of damagefl now In Ui o am-trl-

court, so that ttald appeals may no
r ed or dlmlss(il at tho Present term ot

court and the question whether said boulc-vnr- d

shall bo abandoned or Improved be
thereby settled.

Tho moat favorable routo for tbo Central
boulevard was laid out In tho city engineer
offlco and travorses tho lowland along
Thirtyflrnt street between Hanncom park

flxod tho totalnun mil l ouivh
damages for property appropriated at $49,600.

Tho charter flxtw tho maximum limit in such

eases ot $50,000, amounts above that sum
being made available only by a voto of tho

people. It was Intended to mcot tho
by a special tax on all property went

of Twentieth street.
Thirty Arc Dlii.ntl-flri- l.

Thirty property owners who wero awarded

damages by the appraisers were dissatisfied

with the amount fixed and ensured tran-nr.rlp- ts

from tho clerk, which were filed In

the district court. Tho cases aro still pend-

ing nnd If all or any one of tho petitioners
securo more than the $400 still ot the dis-

posal of tho city tho boulovnrd project must
bo Indefinitely postponed.

Tho boulovard connecting Rlvcrvlew and

Hatmcom parks Is now In fair condition nnd

tho forre of men In tho employ ot tho park
board Is preparing tho approaches for tho
Thirtyflrnt street viaduct. Tho boulevard

at this point passes along an elevation com-

manding a most fovorablo view of tho city
and tho Missouri valley.

Tho railroads hnvo assured the board that
the letter and spirit ot the viaduct contract
will bo lived up to and that tho Thirty-

flrnt street viaduct will follow that
on .Twenty-fourt- h street with all
possible Bpeod. Arrangements aro being
matlo for an .mmcdloto beginning on tho
latter structure. Tho Union Pacific and
Burlington roads have notified tho engineer-
ing and legal departments of tho city that
they deslro a confcrcnco and a meeting will
bo held early next week, at which prelim-

inary details will be arranged. Tho roads
nro undor contract to finish tho structure
boforo July, 1901.

On the 7th page will bo found tho an-

nouncement of Hoyden Bros. Rend every
word of It.

IIOSI'K'S AI.TKIIATIOX PIANO SAI,M

In Knnuklnir IMn.no l'rlee Down
lionrr Than Hvor.

It looks Impossible that the prices
can be cut to nearly ono-ha- lf on new,
clean, dry high grado pianos. Think of buy-

ing a full size piano, continuous hinges.
Ivory nnd ebony keys, patent roll fall
board, duet music desk and tho latest style
carved case for $127, $137, $148, $158, $163,

for only $15 cash and $7 per month. Othor
high grado Stclnways, Klmballs, Knabes,
Kranlch & Bachs, Hospes, Victors ot corre-
spondingly reduced prices. Seelug Is

A halt hour spent In our piano
rooms will convince tho most skeptical

A. HOSI'B, 1613 AND 1515 DOUGLAS ST.

The Attention ot the
Traveling public Is respectfully Invited to
tho magnificent equipment offered to patrons
of tho CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST.

PAUL RAILWAY between Omaha and Chi-

cago. Solid vestlhuled, steam heated and
electric lighted trains. Palace sleepers and
diners, buffet and llbrnry cars, free reclin-

ing chair' cars, fast tlmo and union depots.
City Ticket Office, 1504 Farnam st.
F. A. NASH Genoral Western ABent.

Read tho Big Store's ad on page 7.

Hememlirance.
It should ALWAYS bo romembcred
Only one Chicago railway line
Oporates Library Buffet Cars
On ALL limited trains.
ONLY ONE railway lino
Run a limited day train
From Omaha to Chicago, Illinois,
With Drawing Room tleopers, library nnd

dining cars.
ONLY ONE railway line
RUNS TWO fast night trains
From Omaha to Chicago
With completo dining and library car

service.
TUB- - OLDEST railway lino In Omaha.
The greatest mileage of any Omaha line.
The most modern and best equipped.
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.

Curd of Thnnka,
To our many kind friends nnd tho I. O.

O. F No. 2 and M. W. A. camp No. 120.
who extended sympathy and assistance in
our late bereavement over the loss ot our

on and brothor, wo Ish to extend our
heartfelt thanks.

MR. and MRS. GEO. RITTER,
MR. and MRS. J. II, RICHARD.

Notice, Mauttluli Itltc Minimm.
Brethren: Brother John Ferguson Smith

departed this llfo March 24th, 1900. The
midnight obsequies ot the Kadosh will be
hold over the remains on Saturday night,
March 31st, at Scottish Rite Hall, No. 1608

Capitol avenuo. Doors open at 9:45 and
close at 10:30. You are cordially Invited to
bo present,

JAMES GILBERT, Commander.

Why Undrrsa In the nitric
When by traveling In the luxurious sleep
Ing cars of the CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY you may turn
on the electric la nip and make the berth as
light as day.

City Office, 1504 Farnam st.

Btouecypher, printer,
cutsfor sale. 1.01 Howard. Tel. 1310.

You'll find an ad on page 7 that 'will
Interest you. It's Hayden Bros,

Bte O. F. Harrison's real estate bargains.

liIKll.
WHITE Charles. Marcn 30. 1501. nt 3:30 m

m of pneumonia, at his residence, 1S29
N, 2id street, aged 17 years, 9 months,
Io was a charter member of B. & M.

cami) No. 2722, M. W. A., being a member
of the drill team, and alio a member of the
llackmon's union. Ills wife, Lyrila. Is a
memosr 01. wie itoyui rteignoorv, uoidon
llod eimi ro. aae. All friends ana neigh
hnm In the city tire cordially Invited to nt
tend the funeral Sunday at 2 p, m., from
family residence, interment, sorest I.awn.
UTATMKS Mrs. Nettle K.. at Clarksnn hn.

nltnl, Frldny, March 30. at 13 o'clocle V.
noon. Interment at Atbq, la. A

PAVING BIDS ARE OPENED

Property Omirm In 3lnr DUtrlrU
Will Select Mnirrlnl nnd Work

Will JlcRln nt Once.

Bids wero opened by tho Board ot Tubllc
Works at 3 o'clock yesterday for nine
proposed paving contracts. -- The alreot to be
Improved aro as follows! 'Chicago fcnd Cass
streets from Sixteenth io Twenty-secon- d,

Thirty-nint- h Atreet from Cuming to Burt,
Jones street from Twenty-eecon- d to Twonty-slxt- h,

Twenty-fourt- h trct, Twcnty-fift- h

street, Twenty-fift- h avenue and.0Sventy-slxt- h

iftrect from Leavenworth streotto St, Mary's
avonue; Leavenworth street from Sixth to
Soventb. After 'tho lqw i)lddors have been
determined for each. variety of pavement
the property owners who fniist.meot the out-
lay will bo allowed to express their prefer-onc- o

aa to tho material to bo used. There
wore a largo number of bidders and the
board was occupied during the afternoon In
tabulating tho proposal), which wero mode
from different points of vlow with various
grades of material specified. Tho contracts
will bo let within two weeka and the work
will go forward at once.

CONTRACT FOR VIADUCT LET

Illlnolx Central Will Build Vlailnel to
Connect Terminal I.lnc trllli

SIlNmiurl 1'n c I fie.

As tho result of the visit to Omaha of
Second Assistant VJco President Wallace
and Chief Engineer David Sloan of the
Illinois Central, the announcement. Is made
that tho Illinois Central company will be-
gin at once tho construction of the pro-
posed viaduct to connect tho lino of tho
Omaha Bridge & Terminal company with
the Missouri Pacific Belt line. This will
glvo tho Illinois Central dlroJt access to
South Omaha over the now viaduct nnd
tho Missouri Pacific tracks.

Tho viaduct will cost $100,000, nnd the
contract has been awarded the Illinois Cen-
tral for tho reason that It has a completely
equipped engineering department, and at
tho same time has a direct Interest In tho
early completion of tho structure. The
viaduct will make a short cut from tho
East Omaha brldgo to tho Missouri Pacific
Bolt line, whero It crosses Sherman avenue,
between Manderson street and Ame3
avenue.

Announcement n.
"Tho Muskcteors" by James O'Neill nnd

his company will bo given for tho last tlmo
t Boyd's this afternoon. Tonight the big

scenlo production, which Mr. O'Neill has
made celebrated, of "Monto Crlsto," will be
given. Tho pleco calls for the employment
or fully as largo a cast as "The Muske-
teers," Including several horses.

Members of Clan Gordon No. 63, Order of
Scottish Clans, will please attend night
watch service Masonic hall, 10:30 p. in.,
Saturday, over remains of Clansman J. V.
Smith. Also they will attend funeral from
same place Sunday, 1 p. m.

Covert T.odurc No. 11 A. I fc A. M.
The brethren of Covert lodgo are re-

quested to meet In their hal:on Sunday,
April 1st, 1900, nt' '1 o'clock sharp to at-

tend the funeral of Brother John Ferguson
Smith. Master Masons generally aro In-

vited to meet us.
JAMES W. MAYNARD, Master.

Attest: EBBN K. LONG, Secretary.

Don't throw this paper aside till you'vo
rend tho ad on page 7. It's Hayden Bros.

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?
If not, drink Graln-- O made from pure

Grains. A lady writes: "The first time I
made .Grnln-- I did not HKo It, but after
using It for one week nothing would Induce
me to co back to coffee." It nourishes and
feeds the syittem. The children can drink
It freely with treat bonerlt. U is the
strengthening substance of pure grains.
Get a package today from your grocer, fol-
low the direction In making It and you
will havo a delicious and healthful table
beverage for old ana young. 15c and etc.

II VI I V- l- The
Most

tv 1,1,1,10

To Montana nnd tho Northwest Is Tin

the Union rflclflc. Slooplng cars mak
ing close connections nt rocatello for
Butte nnd other Montana points nrc
nm dally. Dining Car service, free
Ht'cllnlng Chair Cars.

CITY TICKET OFFICE:
1.102 FAHNAH ST.

Telephone Stlfl.

Dental
Work

Entrusted to our caro will be done so ns to
give perfect satisfaction. Only best ma-

terial used In our best work.
Best Set Teeth $8,00
Oood Set Teeth 5.00
Gold Crowns $5.00

Tail's Philadelphia Dental Rooms.
1517 DOUGLAS ST.

SIOO,
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4Uc
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Wine of Tac
Llvor Pills 15c

15c
'75c

Hair 75c
20e

Nerve and Brain "iio
Cure 50c

Miles' 75c
75c

40c, 75c J3 15
Suro Death 20c

I Proscription 75c

SGHAEFER
Cor, lOtb and it:

In a few days. All
only by mall $1.50, full
Dick St. Co., 133 St., York.

Right Thro'
To San Francisco.

changes; no delays; no chance

of missing connections, if you take

Burlington to lrancieco.

Through sleepers from Omaha 4:25

p. m. daily. Diniugcars. Fine3t
- scenery in world. Only

Francisco. ,

TICKET OFFICE,
1003 PAIIXAH STIIEKT.

Telephone

THE BEE: 1900.
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The Sarsaparilla that's used by Chinese and Hindu, in the bushes Aus

tralia and the wilds of South America.; the Sarsaparilla that braces British and
Boer, and gives strength to French and German; Russian and Turk,

That's AY
The. Jarsaparilla that has more than twenty pages of doctors' indorsements,

extending over nearly sixty years, embracing every known disease which arises
from impure blood that's honor and made cure,

1 oars
The Sarsaparilla that's made of carefully selected drugs, the best purest

and most expensive from the world over; made of sarsaparilla root
costing more than ten times much that which enters into the composition

any other Sarsaparilla,

That's
The Sarsaparilla manufactured by modern methods evolved from half

tury of practical experience; that's made carefully that every bottle put
were individual prescription, and to whose laboratory any phy-

sician, any druggist, any pharmacist cordially invited and welcomed,

fhat's
Ayer's Sarsaparilla brings exhilaration the tired body hope to all

who arc exhausted, depressed, discouraged. removes all impurities from the
blood, impurities which irritate the brain and nerves, and cause countless aches
and pains. You afford to trust Sarsaparilla that has been trusted for
over half century,

That's A

Saturday OVKR
SUNDAY. Sherwin-Willia-

PalntT BRADY USE;
have

contains perfectly proportioned
paint, which WELL
STIKHED ready Remem-
ber DIFFERENCE

MIXED PAINT. BEWARE
NAME goods. Nlco Shorwln-Wllllam- s'

cholco paints,
paint brushes,

ENT1CO, ortlclo
tlntinn DOINO CHEAP.

with package
Call

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

DimIkc.

Costs 65c Bottle
Syrup Sarsaiiarlllu. Compound

lodldo l'atiisplum. fresh,
nnythlnc assureU
Unit equal market,

others.
Schaefer'H Sursaparlllu Compound
I'ulno's Colory
Syrup Flea
C'rumer'H Kidney
Pond'f Ex.tr.-tc-t

Plnkhum'H Compound
Cardul

Carter's
Ilromo Quinine
Poruna
Ayer'H VIrot
Sohaefcr's Coufrh Syrup
Woat's
Uncle 8am'n Tobacco

Nervlno
Hostetter'H Bittern
Malted Milk,

Plorce'ti
CUT PRICE

DRUGGIST
Chloatco

IJOCUTA SANDALWOOD CAI'SUI.HS.
Cures Gonorrhoea, aieot, unnatural dis-
charges druRglsts, accept

Docutu, directions,
Centro Now

No

the

San

the three

to San

made

nnd
that's

and

Compound

nimLIXQTON STATION,
10TII AND MASON 8T11EETS,

Telephone 123.

i
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ADVANCE

CLOTHING

SALE

A WONDROUS TEMPTING
of the best and most original clothing for tho least money. (Strong language, is It
not?) Wo havo tho facts beforo us and Justly feel bo onthutilasttc that no pen
can descrlbo them strong enough. Wo havo planned for this spring season to sell
more and better clothing than ever before.

We are going to succeed bound to.

Values of this sort
make It a foregono conclusion. All that Is newest and best In men's, boys' and
children's .absolutely all wool suits, made from bright, Bnappy fabrics, good, substan-
tial tailoring and, what Is more, perfect fitting. To begin tho season right wo
make an

Extra Special Offering
at

$7.50 and $10.00
For men's ne suits worth from $11.50 to f 18.00. Of course, to fully appreciate their
gicat valuo It Is necessary to seo thorn. If you arc wise you will do so.

Men's Fine Overcoats
'on salo Friday and Saturday for $3.95, J5.00, $7.50 and $10.00. Every one worth

double.
Wo guarantee to save you from 25 to AO per cent on boyo' and children's fine

spring clothing.

HAYDE

VERS

NEW -S-COFIELD'S

SPRING

Jackets
Tailored Suits

v SiQirate Skirts

Many of tho'styles we chow will not be

found elsewhere and all are unexcelled.

Our values ore the best. Wo ask you, to

call and lobk.

HiSCDF9ELD
C10JKS.SUITC0.

IB 10 Jrer.M,as St.

GREAT

SPECIAL

e

f
ARRAY.

Spring

GOODS

N BROS
There's
Lots Shouting
Just now hy nil kinds of concerns nbout
PAINT. Some ot them hardly know tho
color Inside tho enn and yet pretend to tellyou what to get anil how to put It on.
How to paint nnd v;lmt to put on In a dif-
ficult mutter and tho ruqxs-s- o fellows ran't
tell you right. Wo hnvo u practical
painter In our pnlnt department only one
in town who can toll you Just WHAT TO
DO. About Varnishes the guess-s- o fol.
lows know nothing. Our man can tellyou Just what to do nnd BAVI3 YOU
MON13Y. We are the OLDEST paint
houso In Omnhn. Try us.

J. A. FULLER & CO
cut mice iiuuoaiSTM,

Dealers In Dry Paints, Oils, Varnlsbea
and nrushcsv A

OPEN ALL. NIGHT.

HOWELL'S

Anti-Ka- wf

l lth mill DoubIii Shft.

Is pleasant to taki
prompt to relieve:
Safe for all ages;
uuro to oure.

ra

I.

f SPRING J

Sncrlal
m of

The Opening

Saturday,

Of our Ladies'Suifc and'Millinory de-
partments, was a grand success, and
its praises aro still ringing in our
ears. We thank the ladies for
their appreciation of our efforts in
their behalf, and for tho many
pleasing compliments they paid us.

However, we feel that our mag-
nificent showing merited all tho
praises it received, for it was proba-
bly tho finest spring exhibition of
ladies' suits, jackets and silk waists
that Omaha has as yet seen. Wo
will endeavor to follow up our suc-

cess by constantly exhibiting in our
cloak and suit department, all that
is new, stylish and good, in import-
ed and domestic eady-to-wea- r gar-
ments. Wo will also maintain the

very modorato prices that have contributed to its bug-ces- s,

contenting ourselves with but reasonable profits.

Ladies' Handsome spring
Suits suits, for women,
in all wool cheviots, fly-fro- nt

jacket, lined with
fine quality silk serge, now
box pleat skirt, nicely fin-

ished, properly tailored,
woith $10.75 J FJQ

Ln dies' Double breasted,
Suits tight fitting oton
suits, madejf fine quality
homespun, lined through-
out with taffeta silk, box
pleat skirt, in gray and ox-

fords, worth f ((
12.76, for

Ladies' Man-tailore- d per-Suit- s

feet fitting, all
wool cheviot suits, taffeta
Hilk lined jackets, black,
gray and oxfords,
worth 10, 2 JJ

Showing

.Millinery,

March 31st.

Ladies' Wo mention
Millinery three prices
on dainty Easter millinery
showing over 400 different
trimmed hats, no two alike,
you can save one half your
hat money, O "7 C
5.75, 4.75 and J
Ladies' Our new belt de-Bel- ts

partment .iB lo-

cated on the third floor, all
tho pretty pulley belts in
silk or patent leather, fancy
bolts of other styleB, ) Cr
down as low as ... . u Jv

Ladies' Hundreds of
Neckwear pretty de-

signs, in all the new nov-
elties in neckwear, lace
trimmed, liberty silk, chif
fon, mull and other net ef
fects a genuine
saving of,

-.- ..-...- . .....

..25c

lAYDEIs ShoeaSale

BEGINS MONDAY- -

Including 4 of the Most Extraordinary

Shoe Purchases in America,

All the "People's Store's" Big Fine Shoe Stock.

The Naylor, Grooker & Young Shoe Stock.

The French, Shriner & Urner Shoe Stock.

The Underwriter's Salvage Co., of N. Y Shoe Stock.

j)R0O$)Rai

All purchased for Spot Cash, at a frac.
tion of their worth. All new fine shoes

more shoes than any 3 stores in
Omaha. Over 40,000 pairs, all go on

sale Monday, at about one halt tho coBt

of making. To make room to sell those
enormous shoo stocks to go on sale, we
will close out

SATURDAY,

Ladies' fine $3, $3.50 and $1, 1 GJQ
vici kid shoes, at

Men's fine box calf and vici kid 3 and $4 ISO
Bhoes, in black and tan, at

These fine shoe3 aro in all sizes and all on big bargain
tables at $1.50 up.

HAYDEN BROS.

Ifs all over the city! j
Stall known that SHERIDAN COAL is tho best coal
mined in Wyoming, Lump $5.50, Nut or .Egg $5.00, Pea'
nutj. $4.50. t
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